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PRINCESS O'ROURKE

213 N. lIhno':.> Ave.
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:\);\.RY .\STOll and
HERBERT :'>IARBHALL

'fOR ASUNDAY SNACK!

YOUNG IDEAS
StoP. in alld Try Oil,. Specials
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energ~

need these days

lu l\('('P up the good woek ~

Sodas-Sundaes-Shakes-Cones

Varsity Drug Store
Carbondule, Illinois

Sl·-:\D,\Y·:\lO:-';DA Y
Jan.IIi·17
SHERIDAl'i tl.nd
I:O:\.\J.IJ REAGAN in
\~,-;'\

JUKE GIRL
TI'ESDA Y·WED~ESDAY
Jan. IS·H)
JL\Ii\lY I.YDON and
CHARLES SMITH in

HENRY AND DIZZY

tipcciillty and
i\J:t.rch of Time

TliL'RSDA X·PRmA Y

;\

Saturday and

Suntl"y from 2:15 1'. m.

I1.\\"ILL:\~'D

and Hobert Ct':\DIi.\(;:-;

COl"ltjn\lQ\I~

Jan, ;!O-:lJ

,JEA!\ ARTHi'R ~md
.lOH~ WAY:\E in
\

LADY TAKES ACHANCE

THURSDAY· FRIDAY
Ja.n.20·21
l\IOI'iTY WOOLLE'i' .and
10,\ LurINO ip

LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30
Cartoon

l\'e"s: "Our Third Yr. at
\Var"
Dnd Hporh,copc

SATURDA Y, Jan. ?2

SATurtDAY, J:ill. 22

q;ZZY KNIGHT in

JOHN LODER and
R FORD ill

ARIZONA TRAIL

ADVENTURES IN IRAQ
Cartoon ulld Comedy
lie .... JJc .. I all Time!!,

'fEX

Ri1TER and

Carloon nnd Serial
Week OilY'; OGGrs Open C;!4S.
SIlGW r;tartlS at 7:tlQ

The South st:wd~ hopefully 01:1 tbe
cbresbo\d of a ncw en ... dreaming of
vasle, jndustrial nnd agricullunl ex·

;~:~:,oe~' t~~O~b~!a[~~~~u~f r;;;v:;~
industry have in h.te years wrougbl
miracles of prod~Clion. A.r;ncullUnl
prOd"C1$ have blossomed il1'() new
kiods of fabrk., buildinG n\a'!!.ti:~h ll.<'Id .

:~d~!~eYw"::{,'g k~~~u~~e~~e~:dk;~~

~o . nbertl farmers. (:Offilllero;:<:o lIOd. labol.
:Ev"o now the South boasts many ofth"
largest planas in their respecuve fields
iotiJeworld!
Already J.. m1l.jor factor in Amenea·~
aneoal of war produetioo.

Tod:r.y the L&N'. big job i~ to belp
Uncle Snm wlO the w<I~. When "V"
day comes, c~e L&N will agaiD suve 11."
Soutb witb 11Iodcro arid dependtble
transpoClatioo _ aDd ",oopente in
cyery otoer wny 10Wilfli m.king it
g-reall:r ioduSlri~ny a"d I),berw;sc-. The
railrpads i!.!Ik ooly rair tre:l.!meo.t by tbe
p~hlic and liS lawm .. kcrs tbat no
unequal advantages or subsidies be
!tiYen chell" eOIllIX',itors.
Complete ioformatioo pcnaioillg to
plaot s;les, raw m;uc.-ial, power and
~.ter 5"#1'" I)" or a.sSUlanec:: io pl""'n;og
el£icietlt c ck b_)'oul3 :lnd ~ervie<l! roUte!!,
may be ~ tainCd by writing tbe lodu,.
1!".!J.l.---Di:veloplIlcnt Depanmeot ot the
E(I,:.N .. I Lcuinillc, Ky.
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